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From the INDPSpENDfeKT C H R O N I C L E .

Ext fact of n letter from a gentleman in
the ('.guilty oj'Barnstablc, to hivfriend
in Boston, dated Oct. "2,5th, 1809.
*' D P A U SIR-—-This has been an 5n-

iiinmc'ti.ve week. The trial of two
Embargo smuggling cases have int^-r-
cfted the whole ccfbnty.' The firf t Was
the case of David Scudder and Joseph
Gage againft John Chipman, inspec-
tors of the revenue, for de ta in ing the
Brhooner Elizabeth and her cargo of
Flour, by order of the Collector. The , ft f L rf we firtt came to the
otr.er was ths case of T imothy Cro- I ...? . . _ ' . . . .
well and others, againft JMr. Oris, the i
Collector, for detaining the schooner ;
Hornet and her cargo of Fifli. Each j
trial occupied a whole day. The cases ,•

every day, toy disclosing some new cir-
cumllancr , (lengthens the proof, it is
thought that some of these rescuers wi l l
eventually be conviqtcd and sent to the
State Prison. OnVor two examples of
this kind may be safutary.

English .Electioneering.
FROM A TOUR IN THE WEST OF ENG-

set
the

By the Rev. John Evans.

My Friend nnd I now seriously
our faces homeward. Taking

,
l i t t le town of Siockbridge, a borough*
•which sir Richard Steclt formerly re-
presented in Parliament.

A curious incident is related,' re-
' , , »* J

 c , ! spectmp his being chosen at this place,were argued bv Messrs. Sprout and ,V • i i - »-, , «• i
xvu' t f \\ Til • -n- 1 1 He carried his Election, bv (l ickingvv hi tman, for the P la in t i f f s , nnd by j , •
ivr**.... u:.i.»..ti ~~'i ni..i. ~r~.. .1.. .1 ' :

f f <_»

»* ,,.', , , n, , ,. ' ,"' ,"' i a large Apple full of Guineas, and de-Messrs Bidwell and Blake for the de- , .?: . ',, , , . . . * .. ,
f , -rpu • • , . . . • during n.fhould be the prize oi thatiendants. 1 he Juries were composed n t , ,,,.r n , • , ,. «

f r i - i Man, whose Wife (hould be the firft, o( about an eaual number i . '. . . . .. . .
brought to bed, af te r that dav

it was said, of about an equal number
of republicans and federalifts. Judge
Thatcher was the presiding Judge.
Mr. Whitman declaimed whole hours,
in the usual anti-embargo drain; in
the course of which, he described the
embargo laws as unconditional, wan-
ton, oppressive, tyrannical, intolerable,
&c. and represented the people as de-
prived of their libei ties, despoiled'of
all their rights but that of breathing, .
and groaning under oppression too se- |
vere to be borne ; with much more of !
that kind of (luff. It was replied, that ;
the laws in qucllion were not repug-
nant to any provision in the con dilu-
tion ; that they were similar in princi-
ple to other laws, which had been ap-
proved of by all parties ; and that the
conf t i tu t iona l queft ion had been long
settled, after solemn argument in the
proper.court, thatqf the United States.

, As to the expediency of those laws,
that had been-\ demonftrated to this
country, and to the world, by events
which had occuilre.d in our foreign re-
lations. Besides, it was not a queftion
for the consideration of the Court or
Jury—The business of the Judiciary

~was to decide what the laxvs are, arid
i . « • .

to bg.rj
en-ij

wu:» w ucciuo wnat me laws are,
not what they Bought or ought' not to

"The business of legislation being
n i . » •• •

after that dav nine
months.

This merry offer procurred him the
interef tof all the Ladies; who, it is
said, commemorate S i r - Richard's
Bounty to this day ; and once 'made a
vigorous effort to procure a (landing
order of {he Corporation,: that no man
llfbuld be received, a*" a Candidate,
who did not offer himself on the same
terms.

The towns has some good Inns ; and
is thought to contain the bed Wheel-
rights and Carpenters in the Country.

New Invention. A Sawmill for-the^
purpose of sawing plank, &c. in a cir-
cularform, hasJultcommenced its ope-,
ration in Buckftown (Maine) and is
found to answer the moft sanguine ex-
pectations of the Inventor. Its princi-
pal use will be experienced in the ma-
nufacture of Felloes for wheels ; whore
a great i abridgment of manual labor
mull takesplace, as the Mill wjll turn
out 400, in the course of a day.

Land lor Sale.
npHl.1'. subscriber being desirous to

move to the Kenhawa to live^of-
fers for salt-, 'the tract of land, on which
Mr. John Packelt has l ived for some
years pall. It contains 214 acres, 55
of which are in timber, which has been
ascertained by actual survey, made a
few weeks since by Mr. Wm. M'Pher-
son. This laud is of very superior
quality, and lies, wi th in two miles of
Charleftown. A great part of it is re-
markably well adapted to the growth
of timothy. , 'Fhcre are now on it-12
or 15 acres of good meadow, and more
could be conveniently made.

He wi l l also sell a tract of 11,9 acres,
which lie,s be tween the tracts he sold to
Capt. Baylor, and the one hu sold to
Mr. Andrew Parks, in the ric.li woods.

The payments for both, or either of
these tracts of land will be. made easy
to the purchaser. The terms will be;
made knoufn by application tr> Mr.
John Packett, or to the subscriber l iv-
ing near Winchell.er, who also offers
for side the land he now lives on near
said town.

LAW. A. WASHINGTON.
November 3, 1809. 6w.

Jefferson, set.
October Court, ('809; /

George Newki rk , Compla inant ,

ng and
1 HE subscriber ri-

the pro
three o

where.be intends to ca
my Bur,, ness in all i
The mil l bei

Negmes for Sale.
JE^5.ubs£rlb.ejL_jKilLQfFer-at public
sale, to the higheft bidder, for4 f\ I , ff. ft - " ' ' ' • ' " • •••{jiivit yiuuci , IU1

truUed to another department it would' ready money, at this place, on the firft
beextra.judicial for the court to deter- day of January next, a number of vent
rnme, and therefore, impertinent for likely negroes, Men, Women, Bovs
the council to discuss the queftion whe- '""'' /":-1- : - - - ' - - - l ! -

_ ther these laws were wise1 and neces&a-
~ ry or not. In answer to the opprobri-

ous terms used respecting those laws,
it was observed that such language by
whatever examples iVmight have been
sanctioned, was inconsiftent wi th a duo
tespect for the conftiTuTfd authorities,'
calculated to excite popular discontent,
to promote sentiments and habits of in-
subordination ; and that it was, in
ihort, seditious, disorganizing_and in-
surrectional ; the same, in spirit and
tendency, as that whlchzwTs used by
Shays and his associates, in 1786_;Jux
consequence of which the government
of Massachusetts was for a t ime bro't
into popular odium and contempt, the
execution of the laws and the adminS-

an'd Girls, including several Trades-
men, a good Cook, Sec. -

F.FAIRFAX.
Shannon Hill, near Charleftown,

Jefferson County, Va. Nov. 10..

A Weaver WantecL_
HP HE subscriber is fixing up a WEA-

VKR'S SHOP, to contain two looms,
and is desirous to let it to some indus-
trious man, who underftands the dif-
ferent branches of that trade. He tvill
fu rn i fh him with a large house to live,
in, a garden and his fire wood, free
Jrum expense, and will also pay him
the cudomary prices for all the work
he "does for him ; provided he will 5n-
ftruct one of his*-Negro Boys in the

flration of juft ice impeded,"wdTlarae tr
f
ad%" ̂  " ̂  "ff?* $?**$•*

portion of inconsiderate people excie°d °f< . The ̂  Wh° Wlll'bc- »"", £° ̂
to actualinsurrection-that such Ian- j tr^e' 'S °.oout "^een years of age is

smart, active and .intelligent, and the
subscriber, will warrant, that he (hal l
conduct himself with propriety 'and
submission to the weaver who fhall un-
dertake his inftruct ion. He would
prefer a married man, but would em-
ploy a single one, whose board would
also be furnilhed without charge, if
one well recommended applies (hortly.

John Maxwell Swann, William Glas-
sell Swann, David Carothers Swann,
and Robert Jolseph Swann, children
and heirs of Joseph Swann, deceased,

Defendant?.
IN CHANCERY.

HPIIE defendants not having entered
their appearance agreeably to an

act of assembly and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to the satisfac-
tion of the court that the said de-
fendants are not inhabitants of
this ftate : On the motion of the
complainant, by his counsel, it is
ordered that the said defendants do ap-
pear here on the second Tuesday in
December next, to answer the bill of
the said complainant, and that a. copy
of this order be forthwith inserted in
t h e Farmer*a-Reposi toryy-publifhgd~in~
ChaiJeftown, for tw^oaonthsTucces-
sively, and publifbed at the court house
door of Jefferson county.

A copy. Tefte,
GEO. HITE, Clk.

l iv ing three miles fmm

near llu: road that ftadsJo
"burg, a dar.k brotvn mar,-, j
-has a small bla-/e in hcr.fS
more of her feet white,
scur on her left thigh
qui te well when (he v...... „„..,.
person who wi l l dtliver'th'e 7-ii'd
to me, (hull redtfive the above
with all reasonable t-xpeh'ces

, JOHN INGUS
September n, 1809.

GROCERIES:
Finley and" 'Vanlear,-

Howard Street, BAI .TIMORR,

Havq on hand an excellent assortment
or

Groceries and Liquors
which they are disposed to sdl at „
duced prices for CVMV/or PRODUCE,
It is their intention to make it ihc in!
tereft 'of punctual men to give uVmi-
call. Orders from a dittancc will be
purj^tually attended to.

.Cavern _ keepers may ..be supplied
wi th choice liquors.

Baltimore, October 10, 1809.

Darkesville Fulling

guage was improper in any_plajce and
^'specially in a "court of juftice—The
arts and practises 6t the, smugglers
were detected and exposed. In Scud-
der and Gage's case, it was proved
that it was the rnanifef t and even pro-
fessed intent ion to break the Embargo
laws, so that it was the duty of the Col-
lector to detain the i r vessel: And in

- 'Crowell'fTcasc, it was proved that there
was a-similar intention, and that, after
the seiz.uUf» the vessel and cargo were
rescued out of the ;cuftody of the offi-
cers of the revenue, by an armed ban-
ditti in disguise, by the procurement

. of the owners, one of whom, blackened
like a negro, was a principal actor in
the scene. The Judge summed -up
the-evidence, explained the law, and
told the Juries there was no conft i tu-
tional doubt or difficulty. The Juries
in both cases, found verdicts in favor
of the defendants. The rescne of the
seized vessel and cargo excited every
pointed indignation. Mr. Blake con-
tended, and the Attorney-General sup-
ported him in the opinion, that it
amounted not merely to a riot, but to
a robbery, or at lead a larceny. The
idea at firft appears drange, that the
owners fhould be guilty of dealing their
Own property but I underftand it is a
settled-principle of law, that where
goods are in cuftody, by seizure or
bailment, in such a manner that the
bailee is responsible for them, if the
owner takes them away, it is larceny;
and if done by violence and putting in
fear, it is robbery. AH the evidence
of the fact U already ftrong, and almaft

He lives within hall a mile of Winches-
ter, where • a Weaver who does his
work welly-will be certain of always
having as much as he can do.

LAU: A-: WASHINGTON.
jfc3".The subscriber \vilhe.» to buy a

LOOM.
November 7, 1809. • •

Three Dollars Reward.

STRAYED Yrom-the- *ubscribcr's
dwelling, about two miles from

Charlellown, sometime in June fauY
two Sorrel Mat'e Colts-r-one about two
years old, and the other three years
next spring. The oldeft one has a
blaze in her facc,raTnHhe under part of
herlselly nearly white. The. above
reward and reasonable charges will be
given for bringing said creatures home.

REBECCA RIDGEWAY.
November 10, 1809.

GAUrrTON.
L.L persons are hereby forewarned
from passing through my land,

and throwing down the fences, or in
any manner trespassing upon it, as I
am determined to prosecute every of-
fender.

WM. CON WAY.
October 13, 1309.,

A LL parsons indebted to the eftate
• of Jehu Lafhels, dec^assd, are re-

que.fted to make immediate payment to
the subscriber ; and those having claims
againft the said eftate are desired to ex-
hib i t them properly authenticated.

JOHN CLARK, Ae/m'or.
October 6, 1809.

r ^Tailoring Business.

T^HE subscriber informs the public
•* that he ftill continues to carry on

the above business in .Charleftown.—
He returns his sincere thanks to his
fr iends and the public in general for
thtir paflsupport, and hopes by assi-
duJLty^and attention 'to merit a continu-
ance of their_p_3Jronage. He has juf t
received the lated fafhions, which will
enable him to serve ladies and gentle-
men in the fird dyle. Those who may
please to favo'r him with their cuftoin,
may rely on having thei r work executed
with punctuali ty and neatness.

H E N R Y SKAC^GS.
October 26., 1809.

, JohnJ&^Cooke,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

/""TENDERS ,his professional s'ervi-
ces to his fellow citizens of Jeffer-

son County. He will attend both the
inferior and superior Courts.

Martinsburg, Ocf. 20, 1809.

House and Lot for Sale.
HPHE subscriber offers for sale his

House and Lot, in Charleftown, on
the ti)ain ftruet leading to Alexandria'
The dwelling house is two (lories high,
with a good cellar, kitchen, smoke
house, and ftable. Back land will be
taken inrpart payment for this property,
or will be sold very low for cafh. An
indisputable title will be given to the
purchaser.

JOHN WARE,
July 21, 1809.

FOR SALE, ~

A jiikely Negro Man,
Between 22 and 23 years of ag«. He
is n good dillilk-r and an excellent
hofller, Inquire of the Printer.
. October 20, 1809.

••"O ' ..... '."•"'

Buckleflown is no\v in cf'ift^Vis
order, with water sufficient, and m;y
necessary ar t ic le . for carrying on the
business on ah extensive scale. He
ftill continues his ftage at Messrs. John
and Geo. Humphrey's (lore, in Charier
town, every t-wo weeks during the win-

"ter, to receive and return- cloth. Per-
sons leaving cloth will please to be par-
ticular in giving directions how they
want it dressed. He will-also conii.
nue to card wool till the firft of No-
vember.

JONA. WICKERSHAM^
. October 13, 1809.

Valuable property for sale.

v* tne firft day of December next,
will be expobed to puM.'c sale 10.

the hightfl bidder, on a crerlrt to the
end of the next session of the Virginu
legislature, agreeably to the provisions
of an act passed on the thirty-firftito)'
of. January laft, all the right, ti t le ami
in t t ref t veiled in the subscriber by a
deed of t ruf t executed by Ferdinamlo
Fairfax on the firft day of December,
1307, and recorded in the county court
of Jefferson, to the following proper!)')
or so much as may be necessary to rW
a sum of money due to John D. Orr'
on the firft < l a y of January laft pad, nnd
thT: c'oftn of sale, viz. the tenement at
present occupied by Samuel SpfiK">
(supposed ' to contain about fqUrTujfi'
dred ai.re») part of the S!iannond«l<
tract — also the seats for water works
adjacent to the upper end .of saicltt-W-
ment, upon the margin, of the river
Bhenniuioith, so liiid off as to compre-
hend the said seats and water adi^n-
tages, and containing by a late survey
thereof, about twenty acres and one
quarter of an -acre; This tenement
has a good proportion of rich river W'
torn, and is heavily timbered, and tn<-'
mill seats are excelled by very f^r

(
in

the .yalley, if any. The sale will'*'**
place on the premises, and coninien«
at 12 o'clock of the day above
tioneJ.

Wm.'BYRD PAGE,
Auguft25, 1809.

Notice is : hereby given,
THAT a petition will be, present^

to the next General' Assembly ot > '
ginia, to extend the powers oi the l

tees of Charleftown.
Augull 10, 1809.

•^_^™'^±l™™^±^^^^™W^Br R.CHARD WlLL.AMi:
D O L L A R S PER A N N U M , , FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1809-"

No. 87.

P A Y A B L E ONE HM.F IN A D V A N C E .

For the REPOSITOJIY

DESULTORY THOUGHTS
On the advantages and 'disadvantages

from a state vf Society and

No. II.
iV( , subject, towards the.close of

,y firft number, brought me to' seve-
|ral important inquiries.. I r.ouUJ wifl i

rnvsdf in possession of that leisure and
, enius that would enable me to pursue
\L,e inquiries sy f t emat ica l ly : hut it
Liille i" »ie to wlfl) for the P0ssession

fine th ings ; I 'muf t , therefore,
|pnrj,ue the subject in my old loose

'' VnriouJ are the means by which mn-
||Knitv has endeavored to retrieve loft
character, to raise itself to. popularity,
or'to ^xcite in its favor ihe sympathy of
the pub l i c ; which seems unfortunately,
too easily wrought upon by hypocriti-
cally canting those highly efleemed

•^rics,—Patriotism and Liberty.
Envious people fret in secret at the ris-

hng prosperity and character.of their
J more respected neighbors ; and how to
/f/nk them to the same level with them-
selves, or perhaps work their utter de-
(Iruclion, is chosen for the occupation
ofthejr private thoughts and solitary
musings. To accomplidi this -much
desired end, these people watch, with
the temper of demons, all the actions,
public and private, of the persons who
have innocently or perhaps laudably ex-
cited their envy: will thcB tongue of
slander adhere to them ? they are rea-
dy to put it in motion ; will a litigious
persecution d i c k ? - they are ready to

irplunge..themseIves_ta_J.he_low.eiLab.y,ss
' of infamy and disgrace by becoming in-
| formers: witness your Qateses, your
' JBccl/oes, your Dugdales, &c. Such
men it is true, notwithftanding the en-
ormities they bad committed and were

^cont inual ly committing, were able to
acquire some degree of credit wi th a
deluded populace ; but their triumphs
were fhor t j w\cn the cloud of delu-
sion was dissipated by the mild influ-
ence of rational l\nv, the genius of ge-

-nitine liberty arose in her might,— -
crufhed them to atoms, or hurled them
into that date of infamy and degnula-:
tinn for which they had been fitted by a
long course of crimes The deluded
followers of those vile dc-flroyers of
morals and social happiness, when re-
leased from that fanaticism in which
their whole senses had-been bound,

wi th horror and disguft from
.urbt-rs of their repose, and saw

la/Tright the precipice from which
they had but ju f t made an escape.

Hiftory furnift ies many indauces of
iJien, whojaid claim to patriotism and
Dignity of character, becoming infor-
nim; hut hidory furnifties no proof of
any such phenomenon as that of a man
of real dignity and patriotism descend-
ing^so low to gratify his animosity
(there is a palpable cause for it) such
contrarieties can never incorporate,
nnd, therefore, could not become his-
tf)Ty. That man who can be influenc-
ed by any motive in the absence of a
J}'gard to public good, to become an in-
former, and harass his neighbor by a
vexatious prosecutioV., deserves, if not
the execration, at lead the pity of ci.vi-
lizt'd mnn.
"'Thus we have seen that a sydem of
wwtyand law, .jho! much sought for
and highly prizcdjjvhen obtained, could"
n°t fhicld, at al| times, the virtuous
and deserving. So great was the de,
pfayjty of sonic persons that they were
^le, by their abominable perversions of
the mod whofcSforne regulations^—to-
^compose .that happiness that was
Bought, to be secured from violation.
' e l>ave seen that the enactment and

en'0rcement of laws have given oppor-
lu»ities to those spirits who appear
"Ssa&d to.conditute that alloy .which
CVt 'y thing human muft participate, to
P trvert the current of judice and con-
l e f t t h e moft wholesome nutriment in-
° a nauseous and poisonous draught.

. ., 8.e f°lks seem to have thought tha t '
)' lying on the watch to lessen the sum

'' social convenience and happiness,
tlley thereby gained

The higheft priceaivd cotton rags at

what
loft collectively; and, of course,

th c°nsequence and dignity to
1 :">selvcs: but the indignation of the

populace whose confidence they had so
gro^-jly »bused waked them from the
d e l i r i u m ; and presented to their view

j that terrible day of reckoning which
I awaits guilt, and which fills the imagi-

nation with terror and the heart with
repentance ; unless the conscience be
hardened beyond a possibility of cor-
rection.
' NoUvithftanding I feel no small de-

gree of horror in contemplating the en-
ormities detailed in the hiftory of the
rise and progress of society and law,
I fed no disposition to admit that man-
kiiid are in a worse situation than they
were before those inft i tut ions! The
reverse is surely the fact. Prejudices
in the pupulac* have sometimes ena-
.bled those who'ddight "tof.ih introu-
Jfttd Waters" to raise ft-rmentations ;
and cupidity, from the operation of the
same cause has wreaked its vengeance
on the benefactors of mankind : but a
day of severe retribution has soon over-
taken them and released the innocent
sufferers from their f.u.gs. Under go-
vernments the -weak have been protect-
ed from the impositions'of the strong,—
science has flouriftied,—the arts have
been cultivated which could not have
originated and improved in that ftate
of ferocity a'nd ignorance which pre-
ceded civilization ; and without which',,
mankind would be subjected to nunrT
berless'wants and privations. Underi
the auspices of society-and law the so-.
cial virtues, those sweeteners of hu-
man life, have been cherilhed and sup-
ported ; and, upon the whole, a hap-
piness has been enjoyed incomparably
superior to any thing that could have

Jb.ecn_aiiained_w-i.thout— those regula-
tions.

I have endeavored to h in t the disad-
vantages thatari.se in a regular syftem
of government. I have admitted that
such a syftem gives scope to those
of malicious propensities, who choose
to tread in inuddy paths, ^to wreak ven-
geance on their worthy.fellow citizens;
but in our day therejai less^fiange than

formerly Tor the exercise orfevrch dis-
positions : To be sure—\ve-8t>metirm:s
hear of such things as an informer and
a petty tyrant; but we generally find
them meeting with that contempt and
dtrisKin which such conduct merits;
arid from the od ium thrown upon them
they arc disabled to inf l ic t tha t injury
w h i e h they aim at the object of their
aversion. Sometimes too, we find
men, who (land on the vantage ground
in society, so flrangc ly infatuated as to
contribute, from mii take and ig.no-
rurw:e of the law, to designs so unwor-
thy; but I am far from asserting that
those who may thus contribute are ve-
nal : no; I am persuaded that could
they see the tendency of such conduct,
they—wpuld look upon such attempts
with the higheft disapprobation. Ig-
norance and wrong habits contracted in
earjy life more than any vicious incli-
nations muft be the cause why such
men would be guilty of conduct so un-
happy to themselves and detrimental to
their neighbors. This reflection how-
ever, if it diminifh their criminality
augments theirfolly if they continue to
neglect the cultivation of those rational
faculties which will enable them to form
juft notions of,their duty, and afford
them an elevated region for the pur-
suit of their own ̂ happiness ; in which
they may honor themselves and their
poltcriiy, and diffuse happiness and
prosperity through their neighborhood.
In such an exaltation of mind we
fhould clearly discover that not only he
who purloins our property7~but he also
who wantonly, difturbs his neighbor's
domestic happiness, or interrupts-his
neighbor's domestic convenience, de-
serves punifhment.

in the contemplation of law the mind
naturally recurs (if it be not besotted)
to those evils that particular laws were
intended to check,, and the advantages
they were intended to

i'. e i . _

that there can be no crime, and conse-
quently, that thei:e ought to be no pu-
ni.ihment: For it would surely appear
nonsensical and insulting to common
sense if we'were to talk of puniftung
the innocent for the purpose of terrify-
ing the guilty ; such a doctrine, if prac-
tised upon, would naturally excite the
con-temptbf every knave'; while every
honest man muft endure'the mortifica-
tion of seeing the laws of his country
despised, and ridicule caft upon those

' who were meant to be the ministers of
justice. Rational law, when contem-
plated in its true light, exalts the mind,
kindles in it a desire to be useful, and
puts every faculty in motion : when we
are enabled thus to consider it, we feel
a desire, to burft the chains of indolence
and tfrtvj/,—pant for s<>me important
employment, and seek, some worthy
object on which to exercise the gene-
rous energies of the soul! The mind
becomes disenthralled and assumes a
different tone! The whole man be-
comes renovated,—(hakes himself from
the dufl and mire, through which he
had been grovelling, and-feels an in-
fluence, unknown before, which dissi-
pates his errors and delusions: look-
ing abroad, from this eminence,, he
can take in a wide horizon and no lon-
ger feels those contractions that cramp-
ed and debased his powers. The
mind becomes calm and serene as it
expands,-—finds its happiness and in-
fluence increased,—these it communi-
cates to its near friendsvr~through
these to contiguous relations, in suc-
cession, unt i l they pervade the whole
social compact. The fuce^ of nature
long-hid-ifl-fogs-or-inveloped in tem--
pells presents not to the view a more
vivifying aspect from the ..returning

j sun, than society would exhibit from
1 such an exertion of intellect; which

would i l l u m i n a t e all its members and
invigorate every cord that binds man to
man!

It is the use of observation, upon
men.and manners, to be a guide to tx-
isting generations, as it is the use of

-hillory to enlighten succeeding--gene-
rations. Let us carefully inspect
the conduct of individuals, aod not
depend too much., upon their pro-

fenaionii. Let us inquire whether their
actions tend to the destruction of order
and happiness, or whether they are
aiming to eftablifli only those salutary
reilraints without which society cannot
exif t . . In a government where the peo-
ple fill all the branches of the sovereign-
ty, if that people will acquire the ne-
cessary information and will be true to
themselves, they need not fear the
\veakness"of individuals, or the infu-
riated efforts of fanatics.

ESSEX.

application of law* to their particular
cases the man of expanded mind disco-
vers a 'spirit in them which forbids the
infliction of their penalties, tho', the
dct complained of appears to be an in-
fraction of their letter, if society, or a
part of the individuals composing so-
ciety have received no injury from the
translation j he sees that in such a case

FOREIGN NEWS.

LONDON, Octobers.
~_OJdBcttley.—Yefterday James Hew-
itt, an old man nearly 60 years of age,
was indicted for a misdemeanor, in
having in the month of Augiift laf t ,
contrary to an act passed in thcT'rcjgn
'of George II. seduced an artificer of
this country to leave the kingdom;-

From the teftimony of the witnesses
examined, it appears that the prisoner,
although recently from America, is an
Engliihman, and had recently fre-
quented a public houstTcalled the York
MTnfter, immediately in the vicinity
of the cotton manufactory of Messrs.
Hughes and Lewis, Bunhi l lRow; to
which the men employed in the service
of Messrs. Hughes and Lewis resort-
ed ; and amongft others a man named
Hutchinson, who had formerly been
apprenticed from the parifti of St. Mar-
tins, to a cotton manufactory near
Manchefter, where, he remained till he
arrived at the age of 21. He then
came to London, and was employed,
in the service of Messrs. Hughes and
Co. in the wool dying business, and
was in fact returned a fair workman.—
This matt the prisoner frequently met,
and by glowing representations of the
advantages a'nd great wages he was
likely to obtain, by going to America,
induced him to agree to emigrate for
the purpose of being employed in a cot-
ton manufactory, at a place called

Cooper's Town, wi th in two miles of
Nrw-York, [Philadelphia] and a Ihort
diftance from the residence "of the pri-
soner.

Messrs. Hughes and Lewis having
h?ard of this negotiation,-sent for the
prisoner and remonftrated with him on
the illegality of the fteps he was pursu-
ing, forewarning him at the same time,

,-thatif he pfersiftcd in his delinquency,
they would punifh him with the rigor of
the law. ^T-he prisoner then declared
his jgnorance of any criminality attach-
ed to his conduct, and .promised moft
faithfully that he wouloYelinquifh his
intentions. In a few days, however,
Mr. Hughes discovered, that Hut-
chinaon was making preparations for
his departure, and that his passage had
been actually taken on board an Ame-
rican Ihip.—The prisoner was then'gp-
prehcnded, and on being brought be-
fore a mngiftrate, produced a receipt
of 121 dollars, paid by him to the mate
of an American (hip, for Hutchinson's
passage, and also a promiss'ory note of
Hutchinson's for that sum, and for
other monies before paid to him by the
prisoner, to be paid but of the produce
of his labors in America. The prison-
er's defence was—that Hutchinson
came a second time to him, and said
he hud his mafter's permission to leave
the country, and that from his solici-
tations he was induced to pay his pas-
sage out.

The common Serjeant,-who tried the
case, in summing up the evidence,
dwelt with pecul iar force on the mis-
chievous tendency of the crimes with
which the prisoner ftood charged,

^vimbrh~eT^nd%aTrffi~<5ft materially con-7"
nected with the manufacturing intcreft
of this country; and was deservedly
punithed by law in a mod exemplary
manner ; ~the legislature 'having de-
creed, that persons guilty of such.an
offence, (hould be subject to twelve""
months imprisonment, and a penalty
of 500 poundsr

-The jury, without a moment's hesi-
tation returned a verdiet of—Guilty.

Hutchinson, the .artificer seduced,
was tlien-tried under an act passrd in
the 5th of George the 1 fl, which enacts,
that any artificer, particularly in the

.manufactures of cotton, wool, silk, md-
hair, &c. who ftiould be convicted of
or detected in, preparing__to leave the
kingdom, for the purpose of devoting
his knowledge for the benefit and ad-
vantage of foreign.countries, not with-
in the Britidi dominions, fhould be
bound to enter i n t o ' a recognizance
himself, and two surettes,-for«main-
ing in the country.
"The evidence on the former case

was again gone-through, jand the pri-
soner was found—Guilty.

[Query—As the Englifh govern-
ment punifh artifts and manufacturers
for attempting to emigrate to the U.
States—is it 'not evident that their
emigration mud be a service to the U.
States, and is not the hcjftility to do.
meftic American manufactures in
America, a simple co-operation with
the Britith spirit of monopoly,, and a
proof thaHhey are_hodile to our pros-
perity^?]—Aurora.

• MADRID, AUG. 18.. ,,
Definitive suppression, of all the

monks in all Spain=:UQn Joseph Na-
poleon decrees, that all the r«gulaC-
monaftic and mendicant orders, which
exift in all the Spanifii.possessions, are
suppressed; and within 15 day» froin_
the publication of the present decree,
the individuals of such orders, are to
leave their convents, and are to take
the ecclesiaftic secular dress. They
(hall wi thdraw to the places where born,
and there, they fhall rece ive individual-
ly from the treasury of the provincial
revenues, the pension determined by
the decree of the 17th April laft. The
minifters of the ccclesiaftic affairs of
the interior, and of the finances, Ihall
take the necessary measures to secure •
the recovery of all the property of the
convents, which (hall remain to the na-
tion, according to the deftination alrea-
dy prescribed. All cccleuiaft ic per-
sons, without tiny diftinction of orders,
(hall be promoted to the curacies and to
other dignities.—They (hall enjoy all
the advantages of the clergy in virtu*
of their fitness, merit and conduct.
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The chariluhlc schools (hull he mum
taincd, and th« government (hall take
speedy measures to promote the in-

. terefls of those benevolent inllitutions.
Fifty jnillions of reals are'put to the

disposition of the.miniflcr pf the inte-
rior to indemnify all the inhabitants
who have suffered the calamities of the
wnr, and fifty more at the disposal
of the minifter of war to recompense
those who have diftinguifhed them-
selves by their courage and fidelity.

Another decree of the 18th, ordains
that many grandees of Spain and dig-
nitaries of the kingdom having betray,
ed the confidence the king had put in
them, and violated the ouths they had
made to him, his majefty (hall not
henceforward acknowledge any other
grandees or titled persons, but those,
he fhall designate by a special decree ;
those Who are in possession of a .title
may solicit the continuation of i t ; but
until they have obtained it, * they can-
not use it in any act or contract.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 17.
By the arrival yefterday at this port of_;

the fhip Philip, capt. Williams, in "j
36 days from Cowes, London dates
to the 7th October are received; .'
which, however, have been almoft j

,; wholly anticipated by former arri- '
vals. Extracts follow: ,-

LONDON, October 6.
Napoleon is reported to have been >

seriously indisposed at the Palace of j
Schoenbrun. Whatever may be the
Mature of his complaint, it does not ap-
pear to have confined him, as he has
attended reviews of his own armies in
various .remote situations, if we may i
believe the details on this subject in the j
foreign papers. By a gentleman who j
has lately arrived from Paris, on
whose correctness we can depend, we '
underfland it to be the fact, that a
Courier was dispatched to that city
from Vienna, to require the principal
physician immediately to repair to j
Schoenbrun, and the medical professor ,
immediately obeyed the command.

By a letter from Frank ford of the
S4th ult._it_appears-^that~.the -S wed i fii-
Embassy which had been for some i
time in that city, had. taken its depar-
ture for Paris after waiting there for ;

some time to receive directions from •
Vienna. -~4

In a communication from Bayonne .
of the 9th of Sept. it is said that a bat-
talion of Poles, with a numerous field ;
train, and several detachments of other i
troops had passed through that town on
their progress to Spain"

Private advices from Flufhing of the •
2d infl. Hate, that a person "had that >
day arrived from Tergpes, with ad- j
vice that the French were.arming all I
their fifliing vessels in the Scheldt,

" with a heavy gun in the bow of each,
and were making other_j)reparalionSn
for an attack uptfirWalcherer.. In the
Paris papers we also find it Hated, in a j
letter from Antwerp of the 21ft ult.
that 200 gun-boats were fhortly expect-
ed there from Boulogne-by the-interior
navigation.
--We have made 'further extracts from

the French and Dutch papers which
reached us yefterday—There certainly
has not appeared so ftronga probabili-

, t v of the renewal of hoflilities as at
present—Bonaparte in expectation no
doubt of a speedy renewal of the war,
passed the greater part of the firft three
weeks of lad month, in reviewing the

__/sev.eral corps of his army. He firft Vi- i
sited the positions in Hungary, next j
those on the right bank of the Danube,
ascending that river, and laflly, those
iii Moravia and Upper Aufl r ia . Pre-
vious to his Betting out on this laft ex-
cursion, he sent a present of great va-
lue to Count Bubna, an Auftr ian gene-'
ral who has been much employed in'
the various communications between
him and the emperor Francis. This
inf luncc of ordinary courtesy in sovcv
reigns, is considered by some of the
German journalifts as an indication
that the negociation-at Altenburg is

• drawing to a satisfactory conclusion.—-
Jt might with equal reason be consider-
ed as a proof that hoftilities were on
tjie eve of recommencing—for Count
Budna, upon receiving this mark
of Bonaparte's regard, immediately
set out for Buda, the residence of the
emperor Francis. It ia-probable that

- Aethen bade a final adieu to:the French
court.

The armiftice has been renewed—
but neither the date nor duration, of this
freih suspension of hoftilities can be
ascertained. It is dated, under the
bead of Vienna, that it is to expire on
the 30th inf l . from another place that it
would terminate on the 5th Nov. while
an article from Krlargen amtris, on

I

slight d i i t l i o i i t v indeed, tlitt the armis-
j ticc was concluded for a month, with
! a months notice for ,a rupture. But
! whatever its duration may be, h i » e v N
i dent from a passage in recent general

orders of the emperor of Auflria that
there is little probability that peace will
be concluded in the interval. He
says, by way of juftifying himself to
his gallant army and loyal people, .for
having acceded to such an arrange-
ment, "that it is to be attributed not
to a sense offt'bleness, but to his affec-
tion for his subjects, and his anxiety to
avert from them the calamities of war*"
This is not the language of a sovereign
ready to make every concession that
inordinate and remorseless ambition
can require.

Aullria is making unexampled exer-
tions to meet the approaching ftorm—
the l andwchr , or militia, are ordered
to put themselves in military uniform,
preparatory to their being incorporat-
ed with the regular troops, as occasion
may demand—and a levy en masse is
on foot, for the purpose of executing
that part of the national defence that
was assigned to the former.

With the Dutch Journals a conside-
rable number of private letters reached,
town, by which we learn that thtj de-
crees recently issued for the regula-
tidns of; the American (hips and car-
goes entering the ports of Holland,
continued to be regularly enforced—
all such (hips as had arrived previous
to the firft of Aug. was permitted to
land their cargoes, and dispose of
such parts as was not prohibited, and
the vessels allowed to depart in ballad
—Uhose which had arrived'su^equent-
ly, Were compelled to deposit their
.cargoes in the government warehouse,
and such as may in future appear off
the coaft are not to be permitted to en-
ter, but to be ordered to proceed else-
where. Mr. Armftrong had left Am-
fterdarn and returned to Paris where
his reception appears to have been ra-
ther favorable.

In answer to his various remon-
ftrances he had. been assured that so
soon as G. Britain could be prevailed
upon, and fiiould feel inclined to with-
draw her blockade, France would an-
nul her Berlin decree, as far as it re-
garded American commerce. And
that when G. Britain mould think pro-
per to annul her orders in council

_ France would cease to enforce the con-
ditions of the Milan Decree. This is
the present ftate of affairs between
France and the U. States. The mer-
•chants of Holiand^seem however, to.
have attained a temporary permission
to export their articles of trade in neu-
trals, but that permission was not'ex-
pected to be of long duration;

« October 7.
South America. Some ,accounts

have been received of the new viceroy
having entered on his functions. From

-tmrletter given in a preceding coltrmn,
and the document by which it is ac-
companied, it appears that the ancient
syftem of Spain, .with regard to her
colonies wi l l be followed by the junta.

_lt_.wjll therefore certainly be a qu< f l ion
for G. Britain to consider—How far it
is consiUcnt with sound policy to pro-
mote that close and intimate union 'be-
tween Spain and her American terri-
tories, which fhallPcxclude us from any
direct intercourse with these colonies ;
and which wi l l subject every bale of
merchandize to the payment of what-
ever duties the supreme government
(hall .impose—whatever may be . its
character, and from whatever quarter
its power may emanate..

Antwerp, S,f>t. 21.-ISuveral move- eelve that i,
mt-nts have taken place amonir the
troop',, General Kiain, commuting
the cavalry, goes to Brussels. The
grand park moved off in direction of
Mechlen. Several regi ments are quar-
tered at Mctzen, on the road, to Hol-
land.

to ,>,-
,1,the

BOSTON, Nov. 10.
From Holland.

The fhip Governor Strong, captain
Lord, arrived on Wednesday, from
Rotterdam. She sailed on the 7th of
Oct. The Emperor of the French
continued at Vienna, peace not having
been concluded with Auflria. The
armift ice had, however been extended
to the 15th of Nov. The interposition
6f. Russia in favor of Auftr ia , as to the
terms of peace was considered as hav-
ing prolonged.the negociations. Such
are the rrftrictions in Holland that lit-
t le intelligence is suffered to transpire .
—and not much was known even ol the >
Bri t i fh expedition to the Scheldt, onlv
a few miles diflant , while it was in
progress—The Britifh had"not evacua-
ted Walcheren.

Extract of a letter from Rotterdam, to
a .Merchant in this town dated Sept.
18, 18O9.
" The grrat quantuTes of coffee and

other a nicies^ which are now import-
ed by fraud, prevents the rise of the
same. Within the space of a fortnight
have thus been imported into Eaft
Friesland alone, upwards 70OO bales of
Coffee.

"According to the late accounts
from Paris, it appears there is rib more
r •• • " —

doubly

us ones arloptetl-tp thfaccur.
ci t ixena of the territory fiom a

encsofl80r,

. - "a' *.iiucav<
American government
expected u would h1VP
borne—it was
borne no long.
«a equally hon
Smith, and creditable
independence of o u r ,

' congrna acts with *

[The following
count of the death
hero.c Capt. .
--rt confirms the Sad
l f h « d S o m e d a y s

leaves the
plexing dilemma,
more commend the

reader in a

er he

alancholy manner of his death
I o record the. untimeh-, L .

brave and prudent officer
scholar and_ acientif ic
column of the Clarion is
world ih black. On the
I C X h l n l U n t ,
governor-general of Upper

h i s w a t o

._ _ . . — . ».< <w w MI1V4.

the United States} but that the ftate of
things will remain the same as hereto-
fore.

CHARLES-TOWN, November 24.

^ On the 14th inft. General Samuel
Smith was re-elected a Senator of the
United States from the ftate of Mary-
land, by the joint vote of the "
ture, by:a

Strictures on Mr. Jackson's conduct.
From the Aurora.

It muft be gratifying to the Ameri-
can people, that the; confidence which
has been reposed in its executive, with
a decision of numbers and declaration,. . . .

Indian line in mfu ,or ni|

supper and some spirits, of which ft
partook and gave some t6 his servanti
Mr, Grinder not being at home, JMn,
Grinder retired to the kitchen with her
children, arid the servants (after tht
governor went to bed, which he did in
good order) went to a flable about
three hundred yards diflant to sleep
—no one in the house with the go.
vernor—and some time before mit/.
night Mrs. Grinder was alarmed bytht
firing of 2 piftols in the housc—ftf«//.
ed to the servants wi thout elFcci-j/K/

_at_the appearance of—dayjlighv^e j«.
vants came to the house, when Aft gpk
Vernor said he had now done for Vim-
self—-they asked what, and he said ha
had fhot himself and would die, and
requefted them to bring him water, he
then laying on the floor where he ex-
pired about 7 o'clockjn the morning of
the 11 th—he had mot a ball that i. . . . . , « , . , , , , = . « > — n o ui«u uioi.1 uauinaigrazca

principle, as the foundation of that the top of his head and another through
confidence; it muft be peculiarly grate- his inteftines,. and cut hi3 neck,
lul. alter the examr»lr-« /->ff^^k««. _ . «„>! i ...-.L *ir,

_ r_ ... , , ,j jj1 ait-

ful, after the examples of forbearance
and magnanimity so long and repeated-
ly given, that the executive has at
length marked the point beyond which
insolence fhould not be suffered to traJi.
vel after injury, and aggravate it.

Had the tenth rongress behaved with
the same firmness towards the traitor-
ous conspirators to the eaftward; had
that body spurned the degrading spirit
which preached up the Humiliation of I
the nation end the degradation of the
laws, before the frowns of a profligate
combination of foreign emissarie* and
i .- rt • • - •

dorneftic traitors, the neutral rights of
America-would now be untrammelled
on the ocean, and wefhould have mail,-
tained the high character of virtue
which the adminiftration of .Jef ferson
had eftabliflveiJ. Madison has how-

PARIS, September 23.
According to'a-circular from H. E.

to the .Minift'er Director General of the
Conscription, the mayors are author-
ised to receive enrollments for the gre-
nadier (harp-fliooters, ranger fbarp-

" (hooters, and conscript grenadiers and
conscript rangers of his majefty's
guard. The young men who enlift in
tKe grenadier fharp-ihooters and con-
script grenadiers,- muft be five feet five
inches ; for the ranger fharp-fhooters,
or conscript rangers, five feet 2 inches.

The mayors may admit to enlift-?-
1ft. young men from 18 to SO, who
have not fallen under the conscription
—2d. individuals from 30 to 40, who
have already served. Young men
from 16 to 18 (hall'in like manner be
permitted to serve, with consent of pa-
rents and guardians.

Notwithstanding these provisions,
which evince that his majefty is desir-
ous of facilitating to all his subjects the
means of entering into his guards, he
has decided that four young men from
each department may be directly ad-
mitted by voluntary enrollment into •
his regiments of fusileers. Two of
them muft be at leaft five feet five inches
and two of five feet three*

_ _nn.wv*» ti.u i J U T d r -

ever, fulfilled the expectations which
were formed from the school in which
he was bred, and the talents which in
.his former ftation he had displayed;
and the country has been placed on
high ground by the magnanimous can-
dor wi th which he closed and acted up-
on the agreement with^Mr. Erskine ;
the voice of faction and the fears of the
timid were alike tremulous, on the ar-
rival of the Britifh minifter, Mr. Jack-
son ; the factious, fearful of, the rejec-
tion of an emissary so notorious, and
thereby the blaftiug of their hopes and
the cessation of their ftipends ; the ti-
mid, those wavering beings,'whom eve-
ry wind d'fturbs—whom every rumor
ruffles; vibrated between the appre-
hended dangers of the refusal or the re-
ception of such a character; forgetting
t h a t j u A men, and virtuous people, ne-
ver have lesfitcrfear than from the agen-
cy of men who arc so notorious f it was
by the supple, simulating, secret, in-
triguing ineidiousnessof a/./,y/crj, that
we were so Jong disgraced; Menry,
schooled in iniquity as he was, could do
no harm, for he .blundered forth his
contumacy as if he had been a man of
war's purser or apaymafter; Krskine
came with the weight of his father's rc-
putation, amj? a good flock of private
worth of his own ; these men were
known; and their Various modes of
action also; but when Jackson came,
the negotiator of Copenhagen, then in-
deed it required little sagacity toj?cr-

, arm
and ham with a razor. When in his
beft senses he spoke about a t runk of
papers that he said would be of a great
value to pur government. He had

.been under the influence of a deranging
malady for about six weeks—the cruise
of which is uuknbwn, unless it wat
from a proteft to a draft which hcdruw
on the secretary at war, which he con-
sidered tantamount to a disgrace by
government.

In the death of governor Lewis the
public behold the wreck of one ofihe
noble f t of men—he was a pupil cf the

xJmmortal Jefferson — by him he wa«
reared — by-him.-he was inftrucud in
the tour of -the sciences— by him he
was introduced to public life, when h'u-
enterprisingsoul, great bmanrarilniw^
ledge, acute penetration, and personal
courage soon pointed him out as the
p>oft_propeip person to command a p^.
jccttd exploring party to the N. Well
coaft of the American continent— he
accepted the arduous command on coik_
dition thrttht: might take Mr. Clartc
with him— they flarfed ; the brft wiflieJ
of the. American pcople.atlended them.
After an abstrrce of two years, to us of
anxious solicitude, we were chsercd
with the joyful return of our country-
men. A new world had been explored
— additional knowledge in all the sci-
ences obtained, at a trifling expenceof
bipod and treasure. The voice of
fame. echoed the glad tidings through
the civilized world ; the name of Lew-
is was the theme of universal prai«e>-
The national legislature voted a com-
plimentary donation to the brave li"'«
band*

Scarcely had thes. governor tii"6 to

pay his respects to a widowed mother,
before he was again called into ,
service. The .Upper Louisiana M
been torn to pieces by party feuds, no
person could be more proper to calm
them—he appeared arid all was-quiet.

The limits assigned this notice do
not admit of a particular detail, of ni»
executive acts—suffice it to* »ay that
the parties created by local circum-
ftancca. and Wilkinson were soon unit-
ed—the Indians were treated with »«c!

large purchases of valuable land made
of them—the laws were ."-mWd; a»•*

u few leisure moments he
. from his. official duties, he was em-

l ved i» wri t ing the particulars pf his
'' Icbratcd tour up the MisBouri.-~to
"omplote which appears to have been
,he wi l l i nearcfl his hear;--and it gives

much pleasure, if we can feel plea-
urc in the present melancholy inftance,

pate that we have it from a source
C°hich vn be depended upon, that he

daccomplifbed.the work in three ve-
r |arge volumes, with an immense
Lmber of paintings— and all was ready
V r the press. VVe hope these volumes
° be the meanB of transmitting to

h llerity the worth of a man whose laft
a gloom over the fair pages of

his early l i fe .
.•flicboaft of heraldry, the pomp of

p'oWvf,
And all that beauty, all that wealth

e'er gave,
t alike the inevitable hour -

The paths of glory lead but to the
grave."

The legislature of Tennessee is now
nsession-lJpwards of/fifty' Petitions
or divorces have been presented ! ! !

• legislature in order to check the
rotrreBS of this growing evil, are about
o transfer the duty of inventing the
.etitions of petitioners for divorces, to
he courts, who fhall empannel a jury,
^oTher cases, whose duty it fhall be
ohear the evidence on both sides, and
upona verdict in favor of a divorce, the
•/erito certify the same to the next ge-
eral Assembly, who will pass a law

Wbr the purpose, &c.

ENGLISH INTENTIONS,
{Towards the colonies, of Spain in the

islands, and on the continent, may
be gathered from" the following,:

Charleston^ Nov. 4.
HIGHLY INTERESTING LETTER.
mercantile friend has politely favor-

ed us with the following very inte-
refling Letter, which we have trans-
lated for the Courier.

Ifavanna, Oct. 21 at. 1809.
"It would be difficult to conceive

ihe agitated ftate of my mind. I have
'ong Keen desponding for the fate of

'ourunhappy mother country; for since
the battle of Wagram, I have looked
upon it as devoted to deftruction, and
asndeflined for anotheFvictim to the
Usurper. I have little doubt that be-
fore this, Spain has been overrun by
his myrmidons, and my thoughts,
therefore naturally turn towards the
colonies, and to this island particular-
ly, where firft I drew my breath. I
have for some time paft, observed,
that the seeds of discord have been
sown, and are now springing up ; that
the minds'of the people are agitated by
'different sentiments and factions.

" Some are inclined to assert our in-
ice under the protection o.f the

Uniito; other?, principally the natives*'
.•fOld Spain, are for adhering to the

Mother Country, under any dyqaf ly
ll i f i t niiiy govern htr. Others are de-
sirous of a—Britifh legislation, and
some few are perfectly French in their
principles and withes. In this conflict
^opinion, what but anarchy, and re-
volutipjOs cannawtti:t— us, unless a time-
ly interference of .the Bri t i fh fhould
prevent it.

"A letter was received here..yefter-
day from Cadiz, dated Auguft 23,
^hich_sa_y^, " an- express has this mo-
nvent arrived from the,marquis of Wei-
l-'sley, the Bri t i lh ambassador; in Se-
vi l le , to .the Bri t i lh consul here, or-
dering him to put on board a vessel,
nnd immediately deapau*hed for Eng-
lund~his dispatches, containing the
account of the erection of a Regency,
intleadof thcX'e'ntnil Supreme Junta,
and which is -composed as follows:
fhe Archbifhop of Toledoy m-phew to
Charles the I Vth. Regent; Alumira
and Jovellanos,; coadjutors j and Ce-
vallos,- Saavedra and Gen. Cuefta,
Wjvy counsellors"—Should this prove
to be true, of which I have no doubt,
5ou may depend upon it, that it has

" brought about by the marquis
The marquis foreseeing

of Spain, has formed the Re-
tiro*, with the view of its be-

'"8 taken put to Mexico by the Britifh
""t, for the safety and protection of
°ur colonies, who will, with open
Srrri8,^receive and admit the govern-
s"cnt of a Bourbon, and perhaps DO
°ther, protected, by and allied with
England j- in which case we. (hall, once
"jore, become a safe and happy peo-
re- In the course of six weeku I ex-
Pcct to see entering, our harbour, a
T°inbined Spaniflu and Britifh fleet,
Cari7ing the royal ftandard of Ferdi-

nand 7tli. GoJ send that my expecta-
tions may be realised.

"'You are already in fo rmed 'o f the
fliutiing of the potts of this island
:»gAinlt nil foreign flags ; to day we un-
dcrftand that neutrals brhiging ne-
groes, sugar "utensils, and lumber,,
will be admitted, but with no other ar-
ticles. God preserve you, &c."

New Orleans, Oct. 17.
We are informed that on.the 8th inft.

a number of men belonging to a Spa-
nifli armed schooner at Galviftown,
murdered Mr. Stephen Batson, of
Pennsylvania, and wounded a Mr.'En-
clicott and,a Mr. Ellsmore. An ex-
press arrived here on Saturday to lay a
ftatement of the affair before, the go-
vernor, who has been sometime absent.

Carlisle, Nov. 17.
Col. Simonds of the 6th regiment of

the United States' army arrived here
on Monday laft, with between 3 and
4OO troops, consifting of Dragoons,
Lijj,!n Infantry, and Riflemen—they
came from Fort Columbus, ftate of
New Yoik,

Nashville, October 2O.
We underftand that there is a Mine-

ral Spring-on a branch of White's creek,
in this county, on the land of Mr. Fran-
cis T.aylor, which possesses ftronger
qualities than any of the kind ever dis-
covered in this flate. A person on a vi-
silto this spring, boiled a kettle of water
down to a subflance, which appear on
examination to be impregnated with
sulphur, coperas. allum, salt petre and
iron—the greateft proportion is sul-
phur, the next coperas, Stc.- but it is ve-
ry difficult to proportion the various
qualities—no doubt were the waters
properly analysed, they would be found
to possess many medical qualities, and
we are convinced, would conduce
much to the benefit of those afflicted
with various diseases--itpbssesses ca-
thartic and diuretic qualities.

There is another spring on the farm f
of the late major Samuel M'Cullock,"
which possesses as man v good medical

-qualities-—we—have—hearcl of-persons
who were subject to the jaundice, af-
fections of the lungs, eruptions, &c. be-
ing entirely cured.

From Marieta, (Ohio} Oct. 14".
NEW INVENTION—

A machine has lately been invented
by M. B. Belknap, esq. for the purpose
of making Hammered Nails. It is al-
lowed by all who have seen it, gentle-
men from Europe as well as Ameri-
cans, to be entirely new, and a different
combination of mechanical powers
from any thing heretofore invented.—•
Its operation is quick and powerful
and well timed fo'r the purpose, as any

j thing that can be conceived or wi/hed.
It will form nails or spikes of any de-

' scription, from fhip spikes to saddler's
tacks. Brads may also be formed with
great expedition, by detaching that part
of the machine which heads the nail.--
Itgot-.s through the operation .p'f form-
ing, cut t ing and heading a nail in two
seconds. Two nails may be intro--4
duced at once, and twu. nuils.pf differ-
ent sizes formed at the same time,
without impeding the opejuuion of the
machine.

New 1 'art, Nov. 14.
- Latest from Tonningen.

Laft evening arrived at this port the
fhip Oriorii M'MihVn, from Tonnin-
geju_which port he left on the 8th Oct.
at which time the markets were very
good lor American and colonial pro-
duce—that it was reported Bonaparte
remained ill at Vienna ; and that it was
expected hoflilities would speedily re-
commence between France and Aus-
tria. • —

A letter from Governor Hull, of De-
troit, to his friend in Pittsfield, (Mass.)
dated Sept. 10, says ':—" I have juft
returned from a visit to Michillimacki-
nac, where I was accompanied by Mrs.
Hull and nvy-daughters. The princU
pal object of my tour was to hold coun-
cils with the Indians in that country, by
order of the government. From Mi-
chillimackinac we made an excursion
to the Sault, of St. Mary's, and be-
tween 20 and 30 miles on Lake Supe-
rior—we have been absent about six
weeks. The river St. Mary is a very
intcrefting situation,; it is interspersed
with beautiful islands, the waters purer j
perhaps, than any in the world, filled
with the fineft fifh, and the islands re-
markably fertile. In the course of
titoic, from its local advantages, it muft
become a great and populous country.
At the Sault is a handsome little vil-
lage, and the gardens and land which
are improved, produce abundantly.—

On the opposite flion; the Nor th 'Wef t
Company has nn eftablimmem, and we
received from the gen tie men, who have
the direction of it, every possible po.
liteness and attention. Their houses,
vessels, boats and canoes were all offer-
ed for our accommodation, and we all
went more than 30 miles on Lake Su-
perior, and dined on its fhores—this
lake is a moft magnificent object,, in-
deed it is an ocean.

"While at Michillimackinac, we
passed bur time in a moft agreeable
manner, we lived in the government
house, which is very commodious,
and attached to it the beft gardens I
have ever seen. During the whole
time we had the greateft abundance of
the fined cherries, currants, raspber-
ries and many other fruits. And while
there I was visited by above 2000 In-
dians, and saw a large number ftf their
villages., I made them very valuable
presents of Clpathing, and furnifhed
their chiefs with silver medals and
American flags. They were highly
pleased, and all appear perfectly
friendly."

According to a report of Mr. Nau-
che, the Galvanic Society of Paris has
made different experiments'Upon the
brain, which throws a great light upon
the operations of the functions'of that
organ.

Upon applying the two conductors
of a galvanic apparatus to the brain of
an animal, a few minutes after its death,
the partial contractions of the various
muscles of the face, according to the

-SpSi upon which the application was
made, has been determined; which
seems to prove that the different parts
of this organ have different functions
relatively to the movement which they
communicate to the muscular organs.

The same experiments appear to
prove that the hind and fore part of the
brain have separate and diftinct func-
tions, for the irritation of the former
upon a living animal does not produce
the contraction of any of the muscles,
whilft that of the latter produces-it
ftrongly and inftantaneously.

From the Baltimore American.
Mr. Editor—Occurrences like the

following one so rarely happen, that
I communicate it to you for publica-
tion :

Theschr. Sarah, Millner of King-
flon, (J.) was on her voyage from
thence to this port, ftruck by a sword
fifli about 12 o'clock in the night, be-
ing out three days—The sword pene-
trated through solid timber. 13 inches
thiclcTarrd protruding within the vessel
upwards of 7 inches, passed into a
tierce of coffee. He ftuck until 7 the
next morning, when he broke away be-
ing severely wounded by ftrbkes of the
harpoon. The ochr. being hove down
yefterday, the sword was found and ex-
tracted.

JAMES BADGERrmate.
Baltimore, OCT. 30.

Same] very extraordinary instances of
abstinence are recorded in medical

, iuor&*, but we do not recollect any that
in all respects can bt compared with
this:—
" Ann Moore, aged forty eight,

now living at Tutbury in Staffordfhire,
had swallowed no kind of food whate-
ver, either solid or fluid,, for the laft
two years and a half. Her appetite be-
gan to decline about seven years ago,
in consequence of weak digeftion, and
in March 1807," the passage to her
flomach became completely closed, so
as not to admit of her swallowing even
a single drop of water; from the pit of
her flomach downward fhe is a mere
skeleton, notwithflanding which her
countenance is perfectly .cheerful, and
has the appearance of good health. So
late as laft Friday, fhe was visited by
the writer pf this article, and was then
in excellent spirits,, and felt no pain
whatever, except a slight fhooting
fccross her forehead ; fhe has been of-
fered 10001. to visit the metropolis, and
though poor, fhe declines leaving her
home and friends.—She never sleeps,
but amuses herself by reading all night,
and receiving tne visits of vaft num-
bers, who daily flock to her humble
roof. Her memory is amazingly re-
tentive, and (he feels no inconvenience
but from the approach of persons whoa
have been drinking spirits, which af-
fects her much. Numerous medical
men have gone from London to behold
this wonderful phenomenon, and on
examination,, are fully convinced, from
ner appearance, that no imposition
whatever has been practised.--M. He-
rald, Sept.l.

BRUCE, the Abyssinian traveller,
whilft accompanying a caravan in which

there 'were the natives of .10 di f fe icM.t
nations bordering on Ethiopia, prccnr-,
ed !i translation of part of Solomon's
song, From each language ; he observe d
a Hr ik in j j similari ty in the word an-
swering to " kiss," which was the »ame
in them all. Having, mentioned this
to n certain bonny Duchess, (Gordon)
flic archly retdrted, " I always told you
Mr, Bruce, that kissing is the same all
the world over."

From a London taper.
Curious calculation.—The Island of

Walcheren is said to be about 8 or nine
miles in diameter, and ns its form is
nearly circular, it is of ciursc, from 34
to 27 miles in circumfe cnce. Now
the Hups that we have I cnt agninft it,
taking them from the pomt of the.bow-
sprit to that of the jib-hbom, measure
22 miles, 5 furlongs, ana 67 yards ;• so
that if they were tied fa'ft to one ano-
ther, and placed all around the island,
they would be within |l very few yards
of touching each other, and one might
go round the island, from deck to deck
without the help of (fc boat. That is
one view of the thing. Another is,
that our fhips, if swung at anchor, with
barely anchorage room enough, would
reach from England to Walcheren j
and our men, if placed in a single rank,
within arms length of, one another,
would reach from Knglaad to Walche-
ren, and round the island of Walcheren
besides.—The men, thus placed, would
reach 124 Englifli miles, consequently,
if drawn up three deep, in pretty cloaa
order, they would form a complete wall
round the whole island.

OFFICE or THE SUPERIOR COURT,
Holdenfor Jefferson County.

T HAVE removed the office pf th«
Superior Court, holden for Jeffrraoni

county, to the house occupied by Mr*I
John Hayhie.

ROBERT C, LEE.
Charlcftown, Nov. 24, 1809.

Forty Dollars Reward.
T> AN AWAY from the Flowing

7 Spring Farjmi about a-year ago, a
Negro Man namtdVVILL, about 23
years of age, light Complfxion, and
nearly six feet high. lie is supposed
to be lurking in the neighborhood of
Charlejlown, as he WBJS seen a fev^days
since, at Thornton Washington's quar^
ter, where he has a wife. The above^
reward will be paid fotvsecuring said
negro in jail, or delivering him to John
Briscoe, eaq. near Charlrftown.

SAMUEL BRISC0E.
November 24, 1809. •'. """̂

A Strajr Cow.

TAKEN up treapassing~on the sub-
scriber's farm, near Charleflown,

about the 10th of October laft, a pale......
red Cow, with a white face, white bel-
ly, white feet, and a white spot on her
neck—no brand or mark perceivable.
Appraised to 1;1 dollars. The owner
is desired to come, prove property, pajr
churgea and tnke her away.

JOHN COCKLRELL.
November 24, 1809.

Sievensonjdr Griffith,
TAILORS,

ESPEC ILFULLY ii)form_the in-
habitants of Charlcftown and its

neighborhood, that they have lately
commenced the TAILORING BUSI-
NESS in Mrs. Frame's house near
Mr."Hnine»' tavern, where they ar«
ready to receive work. They'will lit
always careful to execute their work in
the molt serviceable and fafhionable
manner. They are acquainted with
the newefl fafhions, and have no doubt
but they fhall be able to give full satis-
faction to those who will please to favor
them with their cuflom.

Charleflown, NovVl7, .1809.

Five' Dollars Reward.
gTRAYED from the subscriber, lir-

ing at Harper's Ferry, alumt the
firft of laft June, a small black milch
COW, about seven years old, middling
small crooked horns, no ear mark re-
collected. The above reward will be
giren for the above ft ray, with all rea-
sonable-expenses if brought home.

Wm. STEPHENSON.
November 17,.1809. "

A General Meeting
OF the Overseers of the—Poor of

Jefferson County will be held at the
Globe Tarern in Shepherdftown, on
the laft Saturday in this month, (25th
Nov.) at ten o'clock in the morning.
All persons concerned, are rcqucftqd
to attend.

Byprder,
JAMES BROWN, «.Q.P.

November 17,1809. ,
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BY THOMAS M6ORE, ESQ.
_ ' •

jFrtfw a a flection of Irldh Melodies; /a<<r-
ly published in Philadelphia.

OH ! think not my spirits are always
as light,

And as free from a pang as they
seem to you now :

Nor expect that the heart-beaming
smile of to-night, •

Will return with to-morrow to
brighten my brow.

w»r»-» ̂  f " * ** **"•—fV II I WIT •* I wOU

are aonviwhnt lens in size.
Fact 5th. Their loss of fler^ in

wafhing is only one ninth ; while, mat of
common iheep is one fifth.

Fact 6th. T-he current price of the
wool of the full blood is two dollars
per pound, and proportionality for that
of the lower grades. From their de-
ftruction in Spain, from the intrinsic
value of the wool, and from its great
demand, almoft^throughoul the world,
it may be inferred, that this price wil l

"-No,_life is a^ wafte of wearisome hours,
Which seldom the rose' of enjoy-

ment adorns:
And the heart that is sooncft awake to

the flowers,
Is always the firft to be touched by

the thorns!

But send roundjbe bowl and be happy
a while;

May we never meet worse in our
pilgrimage here,

Than the tear that enjoyment can gild
with a smile,

And the smile that compassion can
turn to a tear.

The thread of our life would be dark,
Heaven knows!

If it were not with friendfhip and
love intertwin'd:

And I care not how soon I may sink
to repose,

When those blessings (hall cease to
be dear to, my mind.

But they who have lov'd the fondeft,
the pure ft,

Too often have wept o'er the dream
they believ'd;

And the hear that has-slumbered in
friendfhips secureft,

Is happy, indeed, if 'twas never de-
ceiv'd.

But send round the bowlj while a relic i

Is in man or in woman, this prayer
(hall be mine, __

-^attfre~sTra1h"me~of love niay illumine
our youth,

And the moonlight of friendfhip
console, our decline.

. ...», ...ui. »•»•<» isi ive win
* * *+ •not, lor many years dimmifh, if it ever

} does. The consumption also will un-
; doubtedly be greater in proportion to
j the increase of the dock.
i Fact 7th. The clear profit upon 201
' Merinos, of different grades, owned

by Mr. Livingfton, after deducting
j one dollar'and fifty cents per head for

keeping, amounted to seven hundred
and sixty seven dollars in one year.

Fact 8th. They are said, as ap-
pears by several certificate?, ' to have
iniproved in America, and have been
found, upon experiment, not to have
degenerated in any climate of Europe.

Fact 9th. Col. Humphreys, the cele-
brated original importer of these fhecp,
in his letter to the Bofton Agricultural
Society, mentions it as a well atteftcd
truth, that their flefh is not less succu-
lent and well, flavored, than the be ft
Englifli or American mutton. -'This
circumftancc has been corroborated by
the concurrent opinion of another emi-
nent writer, but is underftood to be de-
nied by some.—

Fact 10th. The same gentlemen up-
on»the credit of calculations made by
well informed breeders of ftieep, com-
municates their belief, that 200 of them
may be kept in good condition, where
20 of the larger kind would suffer from
want.

Fact llth. Any degree of mixture
with this breed ihiproves the common
fheep.

Fact 12th. Millions more of them,
than are now exifting'in the U, Stajes
might be raised without any sensible
additional expense.
^The above facts are either the re-

sults'ofr or the deductions from actual
experiments. They miift have more
ffffft nr»«-.»i »U^- 1 > .1 • - -

lur
X '

, MIE subscriber will offer at public
A sale, to the, higheft bidder, fo r

ready money, at this place, on the fifu
d,ny of January nexit, a number of very
likely negroes, Men, Women, Boys,
and Girls, inc lud ing several Trades-
men, a good Cook, &c.

F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon Hill, near Chat I t - f lown,

Jefferson County, Va. Nov. 10.

Land for Sale.
TTI'E subscriber being desirous to

move to i he Kenhawa to live, of-
fers for sale, the tract of land, on which
Mr. John Packett has lived for some
years paft. Jit contains 214 acres, 5A
of wh'nii are in timber^ which has been
ascertained by actual surv< y, made a
.few wet ks since by Mr. Wm. M'Pher-
Bon. This land is* of very superior
q n l i t v , and lies within two miles of
.Charleftown. A great part of it is re-
markably well adapted to the growth
of timothy. There are now on it"T2
or 15 acres of good meadow, and more
could be conveniently made.

He will also sell a tract of 119 acres,
which lies between the tracts he sold to
Capt. Baylor, and the one he sold to
Mr. Andrew Parks, in the rich woods,

'il'lie payments far both, or either of
these tracts of land will be made ea»y
to t l ie purchaser. The terms will be
made known by application to Mr.
John Packett, or to the subscriber liv-
ing near VVinchefler, who also offers
for s-ale the land he now lives on near
said town,

LAU. A. WnrSTITNGTON.
November 3, 1809. 6w.

Jefferson, stt.
October Court, 1809.

George Newkirk, Complainant,
against

Wai lor in

Fairfa niFairfax on the firft dav nf n

FACTS RELATITE-TO -•

MERINO SHEEP.
As agriculture is the moft useful oc-

cupation, in which mankind can be en-
gaged, so the raising oTTheep is the
moft profitable and Important object of
attention to the husbandman ; for from
them he derives both food and raiment,
which, are two primary objects of socie-
ty. The introduction of the Merino
species of this animal into this country
is a solid foundation for the moft ftu-
.pendotfsMtfbric of wealth and improve-
ment, which appears in the vi f ta of
our national prospects. For the infor-
mation of the farmer, we have com-
piled the following Facts, fro.m writers
of indisputable credibility. If anyone
wifhes for more satisfactory evidence,
than the assertion of the Author, he
will be happy to have an opportunity of
personally proving to them the authen-
ticity of his ftatemcnts, by the original
documents. Thej''may also, it is prc-
fiumcd, be gratified by occular.demon-
llration, aa-there are anumber;of these
fheep bwnejd_m Worceftef, the in-
spection of which will furnifh a certifi-
cate ofjielf evident truth.

FacTift. The silky fineness of the
wool of the Merinos-renders it an un-
rivalled, matef'ial'for the woollen manu-
factory, and a valuable, cheap, and ade-
quate subflitute for many species of
furs.

FactSd. From experiments made on
the national farm at Rambouillet in
France, and_djescribed by Lord Sorrier-
ville, it appeared that MerTno~Sheep
d o n o t c a f t their fleeces; on the con-
trary, that their wool, if not fheared,
doubles its growth the second year, ftill
retaining all its fine qualities. His
Lordfliip having carefully examined
the samples, has also given his own
teftimony to the truth of the fact.

Fact 3d. It is dated by Mr. Living-
fton whose practical and acquired infor-
mation are highly diftinguifhed, ",that
there are few manufactures tq, which
cotton is applied, which would not be
more highly efti mated, if fabricated of
Merino wool."

Fact 4th. Their wool appears, by the
account of one writer, to be double
that of common {beep, in proportion to
the carcase, antrby another, without
regard to that relation, to be one third

^ .--__,—»,»»«».-mi lucnl JIT»

genious "and eloquent speculations.
On this queftion we ftiould.be happyTo
see all parties yieldingto a'sense of du-
ty and uniting in their exertions for the

-common good. Farmers, do not neg-
lect the calls of patriotism and in te re l t , ,
to weigh well this all important object
of attention! Boston pap.

Three Dollars Reward.
STRAYED from the subscriber's

dwelling, about two miles from
Charleftown, sometime in June laft,
two Sorrel Mare Colts—-one about two
years old, and the other three years'
next spring. The oldeft one has a
blaze in her face, and the under paFFbf
her belly nearly white. The above
reward and reasonable charges wil l be
given for bringing said creatures home.

REBECCA RIDGEWAY.
November 10, 1809.

A Weaver Wanted^
THli 8

)
ub»c"bcr is fixing up a WF.A-

VER s SHOP, to contain two looms,
and ,8 desirous tolet it to some indus-
trious man, who underftaTnds the dif-
ferent benches of that trade. He will
Jurn.fh h.mj«rith 'a large house to live
>n, a garden and his fire wood, free
from expense, and will also pay him
the cuftomary prices for all the' work
he does for h i m ; provided h e w i l & i n -
ftruct one of his Negro Boys in\he

f Vu3 tr as his capacity will admit
of. The boy who will be put to the
ti »le, is about sixteen years of age, is
smart, active and inteliigent, and the
subscriber will warrant, that he fhal!
condiict himself with prcprictv and
submission to the weaver who fh all un-
dertake hi. infti-uction. Me would
PJ-eter a married matvblflf would em.
Ploy a single one, whose board would
also be furnifhed withoJuL charge, if
one well recommended applies Ihortly.
He lives wuhin half a mile of Winches-
ter, where a Weaver who does his
work well, will be certain of always
having as much as he can do.

LAU: A: WASHINGTON.
9T 1 he subscriber wifhes, to buv a

Loom, 'c 7

November 7, 1809.

FOR

John Maxwell Swann, William Glas-
, sell Swann, David Carothers Swann,
• and Robert Joseph Swann, children

andheirs of Joseph Swann, deceased,
Defendant*.

IN CHANCERY.
HPHE defendants riot having entered

their appearance agreeably td an_
ict-of-assembly and"the rules "of this

court, and it appearing to the saKsTac-
tion of the court that the said de-
fendants are not inhabitants:- of
this ftate : On the motion of -the
complainant, by his counsel, it is
•ordered that the said defendants do np-
pearhere .on the second Tuesday in
December next, to answer the bill of
the said complainant, and that a copy
of this order be forthwith inserted in
the Farmer's Repository, publifhed in
Charleftown, for two months succes-
sively, and publifhed «t the court house
door of Jefferson county.

A copy. T>fte,
GEO. HltE, Clk.

~" NOTPGE? ~
A LL persons indebted to the eftate
^^ of Jehu Lafhels, deceased, are re-
quef t fd . tn make immediate payment to
the subscriber ; and those having claims
againft the said eftate are de&ired' to ex-
rhibifr-them-properly authenticated.

JOHN CLARK, Adm'or.
October ^, 1809.

House and Lot for Sale-
'T'HE sulw£ib^r_ciffjers_/or sale his
A ~HousiTatidLot, in Charleftown, on

the main ftreet leading to Alexandria*
The dwelling house is two ftorics high,
with a good cellar, .kitchen, smoke
house, and (table. Back-land will be
taken m part pa_vment for this property,
or will be sold very low for cafli. An
indisputable title will be given to the
purchaser.

JOHN WARE.
July 21. 1809.

thereof, about twenty acres and on
""«rter of an acre. This S£

a good proportion of, rich r/Vfcj.
, and is heavily timbered, ami,|1S

mill seats are excelled by vervain
the valley if any. The Lie !&
place on the premises, and
™» < n _ » _ i . /. , '_

of th

. BYRDPAGE,
Auguft 25, 1809.

Fulling and Dying,

Charles G. Richter,
; HAIR DRESSER AND PERUl

MAKER,
QRATEF'LJLLY acknowledges^'

kind_encouragement he has r«.
cei ved since-his settlement in this plact,
and takes this opportunity of informing
the public, that he ftill continues to at-
tend to his business, at his fhop next
door to capt. Bite's Hotel.

Having received the neweft fafliiant
from Baltimore, Sjc. and being am^
supplied with hair of every colour, hi
is happy to inform the Ladies, thatht
has it now fully in his power fo-furnil)
them with Wigs, and Frizzefs of tU
moft elegant kind, and onthemofl l i -
ber-il terms.

He also brgs leave to make it known
for the consolation of ~all those £?mle- ,
men wlio are becoming bald, and to j
whom it would be considered superflu-
ous to point out the great aclvanta^ ,
both with regard-to health, as w?ll»
comfort to be derived from wearinga
Wig, that he can accommodate ilifm
with Wigs^oflHe neatcft description,
and so exactly similar to the colourof
their hair, as to escape the notice of (lie
niceft observer.

Charleftown, Sept. 22,1809.

Fulling and Dying,
F*HE subscriber informs the puWic
* that he has removed from A. ""

subscriber Respectfully informs
his friends and the public, that he

has taken that new and elegant Fullintr
M the property of Mr.

~

A likely Negro-Man,
Between 22 and 23 years of
is a good diftillcr and an VA
hoftler. Inquire of the Printer.

October 20, 1809,

,
he intends to carry on the-1'ull-

•ng Business inail i ta varioU8 bran6hes.
l ne mill being erected on a new plap,

and water always sufficient, he hopes
to give full satisfaction to allthose who
will favor him with their cuftom.

SILAS GLASCOCJE.
September 22, 1809."

John R. Cookey-
ATTORNEYATLAW,

RENDERS his profesiionalservi-
ced to his fellow'citizens orjefter-

»on County. He will attend both the
interior and superior Courts.

Martinsburg, Oct. 30, 1809.

"". . * ••"• I \ - l l*UVCU II Uill *»• **

bierd's Fulling Mill, near Marlins-
.burg, (where he carried on the Fn(-
ling;"and Dving" Business, extepsivfly»
for a considerable time,) to Arthur
Carter's Fulling Mill, on Rcdbud, five
miles from Winchefter ; where hcin-
tends to carry on said business, in c o n '
nection with the proprietor, in a" ils

various branches, w.hich he is now rea-
dy to commence. He flatters hiniseli
that from experience and ftrict atten-
tion, he fliall be able to render satis-
factiou to all who will favor hi Ji VP
their cuftom.

For .fhj~conv«iiehce of those livinS
atadiftance, the following places are

.appointed, where Cloth willbe received
with written directions, and dyed ana
returned with all possible dispatch,>'1Z!

at Mr. Anthony Kurtz's ftore, Win-
chefter; Mr. Burwell's ftorcj, W'»'
wood; and at Mr. William'Shirk)'5*'•
Charleftown.

THOMAS CRAWFORD-
October 6f 1809,

S
VOL- IL ^

^"DOLLARS P E R A ^ N U M ,

OFFICF. or TIIK SUPERIOR COURT,
Holtlc'nfor *frjftrson County.

tr \VE removed the office of the
Superior1 Court, holden for Jefferson

4, to the house occupied by Mr.

X°'-1 Count1^ nrginia,-} PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS No. 88.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1809.
PAYABLE ONE HALF IN ADVASC1.

Cliarledpwh.'Nov. 2-J. 18O9.

forty Dollars Reward.
( A N AWAY from the Flowing

prinR Farm, about a year ago, a
Man named WILL, about 23

Lrs of age,- light complexion, and
rlysix feet high. He is supposed

lobe lurking in the neighborhood of
Chnrleftown, as he was seen a few days
fcncei at Thornton Wamington's quar-
|er where he has a wife. The.abpve
[ewarcl will be paid for securing said

gfo in jail, or delivering him to John
Briscoe, esq. 'near Charleftown.

SAMUEL BRISCOE.
November 24, 1809.

Stevenson, & Griffith,
TAILORS,

RESPECTFULLY inform the in-
'•*• habitants of Charleftown and its

neighborhood, that thev have lately
commenced the TAILORING BUS I-

in Mrs. Frame.'s houser near
VI r. Haines' tavern, where they are

ready to receive work. They will be
always careful to execute thei;- work in
the moft serviceable and fafhionable
manner. They are acquainted with
the neweft fafhions, and haye.no doubt
but they fhall be able to give full satis-

to those who will please to favor
ith their cuftom.

Charleftown,' "Nov. 17, 1809.

CTRAYED from the subscriber, liv-
•ing at Harper's Ferry, about the

fir/l\f_laft June, a small black milch
CO W, about seven years old, middling
•"mall crooked horns, no~ear-marie re-
collected; The above reward will be
given for the above ftray,_.with all rea-
sonable expenses if-brought home.

Wm. STE'PHENSON.
November 17, 1809. °

Tailoring Business..
'"THE subscriber informs the public
* . t h a t he ftill continues to carry on

,V\\e above business in Charleftown.—
He Ttlurns his sincere thanks to his
fr.ifnrls nnd the publ ic in j'rneral for
J/itir pad-support, .and, hopes""I)y^assi-
dnity an.d attention to merit a coa'tinu-
anre of their patronage.. "He has j i t f t

1 received the latcft fafl i ions, which will
enable him to serve ladies and gentle-
men in the firft ftyle. Those who may
please to favor him with their cuftom,
may rely on having their w'ork executed
with punctualitv and neatness/

HENRY SKAGGS.
October 26, 1809.

Fulling and Dying.**
E subscriber respectfully informs

his friends and the public, that he
has taken that new and elegant Fulling
Will, the property of Mr. Benjamin
Betler, three miles from Charleftown,
where he intends to carry on the Wil-
ing Business in all its various branches.
The mill being erected on a new plan,
and water always_sufficient, he hopes
tojgive full satisfaction to all those who
Will favor him with their cuftom.

SILAS GLASCOCK.
September 22, 1809.

House and Lot for Sale.
subscriber offers for sale his

(indLott in Charlellown, on
ftreet leading to .Alexandria-

dweir,ng house is two ftories high,
a good cellar, . kitchen, smoke

use, and ftable. Back land will be"°
n m part pay ment for this property,

°<- Will be sold very low for cafh. An
"disputable title will be given to 'the
Purchaser.

T , JOHN WARE.
July 2 1,1 809.

From the National Intelligencer.

The following letter, said to be ad-
dressed to the Britifh oonsuls, is takeii
from the Independent American.
We are authorised to say that its con-
tents, so far as they contradict the arti-
cle publ i fhed in this paper on the 13th
inf tan t relative to the.course of the ne-
gociation between our government and
Mr. Jackson, are unfounded.

Washington, Nov. 13, 1809.
(CIRCULAR.)

Sin,
I have to inform you with much re-

gret, that the facts which Jt_has been
my duty to ft.ite in my official corres-
pondence with Mr. Smith, have been
deemed by the President of the United
States to afford a sufficient motive for
breaking off an important negotiation
and for^utting an end to all communi-
cation whatever with me as the minis-
ter charged with that negotiation so in-
teretting.'to both natious, and on one
moft material point, of which an an-
swer has not even been returned'to an
official & written overture. One of the
facts alluded to has been admitted by
the Secretary of State himself in his
letter to me of the 19th Oct. viz. that

wait for a•*/«/></minifter from his moft
gruoious majefty.

It is true, the Britifh miniftry, who
disavowed the treaty 6f Erskine, and
sent Jackson, have proved their aban-
doned corruption to the world, have
quarrellt-d among themselves, and
quit their offices, amid the execrations
of the Britifh people—and a new ad-
mini ftration may do us juftice. But
how long are we to wait for new mirii-
fters and new a 'dminif trat ions, the lat-
ter annulling the acts of the former and
by its own conduct producing a rup-
ture with our executive, and leaving
its' business to a third or fourth negoti-
ator ? And besides, what security have
we for the faith of a third, after we
have been deceived or insulted by the
firft and second?

We are happy to learn the spirit and
promptitude of our Government on
this important-, occasion. . They will
be applauded and supported by every
friend to the dignity and intereft of his
country. We have always expected
that the ratifications~of Erskine's trea-
ty would be made a preliminary, sine
qua non by our Government.with the
Britifh, and we are now confirmed in
the opinion. That treaty was consi-
dered by all parties as honorable and

the three conditions forming the sub- equitable on both'sides—"and alfparties"
Erskine's original in- — - - " • - « c-- ? - - •fiance of Mr.

ftructions were submitted to him by
that gentleman; the other, viz. that
that inftruction is the only one in
which the conditions were prescribed
to Mr. Erskine for the . conclusion of
an arrangement on the matter tb which
itretatcfd"; is known to me by the in-
ftructions which I have myself rcceiv-

heririg to them as my duty imperiously
enjoined me to do, in order to repel
the frequent charges of ill faith which
have been made againft his majdly's
government, I could not imagine that
offence would be taken at it by the
.American government, as moft cer-
tainly none could be intended on my
part; and this view of the subject has.

muft therefore join in maintaining the
propriety of our executive in insisting
on its fulfilment. And let us hear no
more from Mr. Coleman and Mr. Cheet*
ham, of the disposition of the Britifh
to do us juftice, of their having offered
us the same terms negotiated by Ers-
kine twelve months before, and of the
honor and good hith--pttnjca-fides--ot
that Government.

TO THE FEDERALISTS.
GENTLEJIEN,

You have seen that Francis
Jackson, Esq. has received his

'ictus -- that he has been dismissed
from the communication and. confi-
dence of our government. Before you
make up your minds on this important.nj^ mai\c U[J jyui ill it iv.

Been made known to Mr. Smith. Buif^-quefiion, it may become you to weigh
as I ani informed by him, that no fur- deliberately a-few considerations.

will 'ther^-communication will be. received
from me, I conceive that I have no al-
ternatire left, which is consiftent with
the king's dignity, but to withdraw al-
together from ihis city, and to _w_ai.t
elsewhere the arrival of his majedy's

"cojQimnds upon the unlocked for turn
which has thus been given to his affairs—: flames
in this country. I mean in the i n t e r v a l
to-make Nt w York the place of my re-
sidence, where you will henceforward
please to direct your communications
to ms, as I lhall be accompanied by
every member of his majefty's mission.

l a m , Sec.
(Signed): F.J.JACKSON.

Bii t i fh perfidy is at length unmask-
ed, by the insolence—of Jackson, the
minif ter at Wtvflmrglon, (of Copenha-
gen memory.) When an intention,
moft evidently to titke no ftep in ac-
cordance with the character of a mes-
senger of peace, but- to amuse and "to
deceive our executive as long as possi-
ble, until the great events in ."Europe
fhould have decided the attitude to be
assumed by Great Britain towards us,
this fit tool of a treacherous and aban-
doned Government has at length clos-
ed his diplomatic career in this coun-
try. (He has no flejrt with him td~sub-
ftiuite a more efficient correspondence.)

, Although from.the unprecedented
disavowal of Mr. Erskine's treaty by
the Britifh, miniftry? we might be jus-
tified m expecting nothing manly, juf t
or honorable from that'court, yet we
had indulged Y belief, that' necessity
(the great and onljr coercer of kings)
would have compelled them to .resort
again to the usual mode of inte*course
between Governments with an appa-
rent candor and promised good faith.
But in this we are for the present dis-
appointed. [ Is another European
campaignjuecessary to bring her to her
senses?] G. Britain, by the unparal-
leled effrontery of her minifter refuses

^to treat'with us, refuses to atone for,
paft injuries or. to engage for future
amity and juftice. Our Government
is abused to its face—insult is added to
injury—and the nation is left to :seek
redress'in ita own resources, or to

When Mr. Jackson reached our
fhores, his character was covered with
reproach. His appointment was re-
garded by many an honed man as an
insult, to the U. S. It was even so
considered by some of the Journals pf
London. He came red from the

of Copenhagen, and fiufhed
with the blocd of the persecuted
Danes. The queftion was then moft
emphatically put, what gcoel were we'
to expect from such a ncffociator ?

. Yet he came on an Errand, which
required all the patience and magnani-^
mity of our government. An arrange-
ment concluded wi th his predecessor,
after the moft solemn and repeated as-
surances of his having the authority to J
conclude it, was abruptly broken by
his government. The pressure of our .
Embargo was gone. Our vessels and
property wereTet loose* Upon the ocean,
to-become perhaps the victims ofBrj-
tifh rapacity. Our confidence in the
faith of that government was fhaken-^-
Yet in spite of these things, how did
Mr. Madisoa.acL? Did he reject this.
boafted missionary of Peace? No.
He was received and inftalled in the
authority of Minif ter Plenipotentiary.

In ivhat way has he acted ? We are
told, that he. has trvice moft indeco-
rously and insolently charged our go--,
vernment with a connivance in ,Mr.
Erskine's breach of his inftructions •
with duplicity in denying it—with lies
—for such is the true spirit of the re-
puted insinuation, when divefted*ofitT
courtly phrases. A minifter who had
come to excuse the errors of ]n\* prede-
cessor, a'ttacks us with insult—he, that
was to fhowus, in a spirit of frankness,
the loftructions under which Mr. E.
had acted, is the one to face us down
with the asseveration of our having
seen them before—he that was to have
come in the garb of peace, is to assume
the language of defiance and insult/
Even though he had believed his own
assertions, inftead of repiressing'his
convictions, in the spirit of amity and
peace, he has dallied them in our teeth
—sacrificed the important interefts of
the two countries, perhaps, to a mite-
ruble trifle.

f

Every thing that is before un is in
favor of the veracity of the' P. U. S.— •
What said Mr. E. at the time? Twice,
thqij he was authorised to make the
arrangement. Whats<';ice? We have ,
notlmlettcr of the 14th Auguft, be-
fore us—but we are told by ihc Na*
tional Intelligencer, in his accounrof
it, that "Mr. E. in this letter, ftatt-d
the reasons which, in the exercise of
the discretion given him, had induced
him not to lay his inftrtlctions before
the government of the U. S/' What
says probability? That "with such
knowledge, such an arrangement would
not have been made "—that the P. U. S.'
muft have been too well acquainted
with the risks on such an occasion,- ami
the pretexts .which such a fact -would
have furnlfhed the Britifh government
to sacrifice the arrangement to its into
reds, to have agreed to it.

What course were our government
to take.with Mr. J. ? To have furnifh.
ed him with new opportunities of re-
peating bis insinuations-*-submiUf d to
such indignities—encouraged Mr. J.
to repeat them in the course of the ne-
gociations—^-overlooked the respect,
\yhichis due to the U. S. by suffering
him to trample it under his feet—dis-
graced our national character in the
eyes 'of the world ? No. It \yas n ally
time to (hew the Jenkinson* and the
Percevals, that we had some litt le cha«
racter at flake—thac we would enforce
the respect which was due us from
their underftrappers—that xve had a
sensibility to feel, and a nerve to re-

•aift these insults. These men, from
the time since they were called to the
miniftry, have never censed to ag«

~ 6ther~nations r.tid ourselvc•»/"
Denmark. Look at their or-

grieve
Look at
ders of November 1807—at'the attiick
on the Chesapeake-*—at the flute of the..
diplomatic communications. Every
thing seemed .to call for some energetic
measures of self respect.

Who is it, thaThas dismissed J. F;
Jackson? Mr. Madison the man,
whom you yourselres say has miun-'
fefted no hatred towards England —-
and who has even violated the letter of
a law, to meet her overtures for ac-
commodation.* You do not >vi(h for
war with England. He does not ei-
ther with France or England, if it can-
be honorably avoided.— We with to be
at-pcace wi th all the world und to
"sit under our own vine and our own
fig tree, with none to make us afrsiid."
Why ftiould such a man nj'.'Lt even
Mr. Jackson, but from the command-
ing influence of national" honor ?

Think of these things—i-unless -you
learn to behold the Briiifh miniftry in
their true lights-—unless you repress
their hopes of your divisions-—and
manfully resift the encroachments of
Britain ^Insolence or War muf t be
the alternative. -

Mr. Jackxan seems to have adopted
Mr. Cunning as his model in diplomatic
courtetuj~h\r. C. turns our liuvs into
jcft—and his representative beards our
executive to hia face. Th.e one cliar-
ges Mr. Pinkney .with misrepresenta-
tion—the other, gives our. President
the lie direct. We are happy a t l a f t to
see ill manners "receive a salutary les-

Mr. J. will feel nt-least that it isson.
no "Joke." Eiiquirer.

" It need* no Ghost to come from the '
grave to tell us " that " the Britifh Par-
ty " in this country will ftill be true to
their, text;

That, in the late rupture with Mr.
Jackson, the Federal prints will take
sides with the Britifti Minifter;

"That they will cry up his'bicri-xiancc
and his assertions to the ,v^/>.y, whi l f t
they decry the veracity and civility of
our own government:

That either he or his minions will
soon give the cue to the Northern
prints:

That he has gone a tour of elec-
tioneering to the Eaft—to administer
Rose water, to rally his troops, and
draw a party around him to support hia
fteps;

That he will drop many a hint, for
geese to pick up} and mutter many a
myftic word about the fine terms 'and
the reasonable positions which he had
tendered to the U. States,

That the time is near at hand—when


